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Have you ever organized a com-
munity project where you needed 
tools, ladders, rakes, shovels, ta-

bles, chairs, or more to get the job done? 
Usually, you would rely on volunteers 
to bring those supplies from home and 
hope you have enough to achieve your 
project goals effectively and efficiently. 
Well, not anymore!

In 2015, Phoenix ToolBank opened its 
doors to the nonprofit community. Chari-
ties, schools, PTOs, neighborhood asso-
ciations, faith-based groups, civic organi-
zations, government agencies, and more 
have year-round access to an inventory 
of tools, equipment, and expertise for use 

in volunteer and community benefit proj-
ects, facility and grounds maintenance, 
and events. 

Phoenix ToolBank is a nonprofit tool-
lending program that enhances the chari-
table sector’s capacity to serve, facilitating 
volunteerism in Arizona.  

They are a nonprofit strictly to support 
other nonprofits and everything they do. 
The ToolBank maintains an 8,000 sq. ft. 
warehouse and specializes in carrying 
large quantities of high-quality tools with 
over 400 different tool types in inventory 
donated by their national sponsors such as 
Stanley Black & Decker and Home Depot.

The tools range from power tools to sup-
port building projects, to handheld tools 
such as shovels and rakes to plant commu-
nity gardens, to painting supplies, to spe-

cial event items such as tables and chairs. 
The volumes of tools are large enough 
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Ahwatukee families looking to give 
their kids some family-friendly 
Halloween fun don’t have to drive 

too far: two local homeowners once again 
have gone all out with skeletons, witches 
and other seasonal attractions to cele-
brate October’s signature holiday.

Handyman Doug Maldonado has fes-
tooned seemingly every inch of his home’s 
exterior with lights and his lawn and drive-
way with assorted Halloween figures and 
other ornaments, mostly from Home Depot. 
His home, at 16210 S. 29th Ave. in Foothills 
Reserve, is in a gated community, but no 
worries: as long as you text – not call – 480-
201-5013, he’ll let you in to ooh and ahh 
6:30-9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and 
6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

Meanwhile, passenger airliner pilot 
Steve Powers also has once again pulled 
out his grave stones, replicas of ghosts 
and other Halloween characters and up-

dated his continuous loop filled with Hal-
loween music  at 2537 East Amberwood 

Drive. Families can walk by his home and 
delight in his display 7-9 p.m. Fridays  

and Saturdays.
Maldonado began his nightly display last 

week and Powers debuts his on Friday. 
And both will be running their free  

offerings to the community throughout 
October.

And both Maldonado and Powers 
stress the family-friendly aspect of their 
exhibits. Anyone who wants to be terri-
fied by ghoulishly attired figures, chilling 
tableaus or discomforting screams and 
other Halloween sounds will have to look 
elsewhere.

Yet, the two exhibits also differ signifi-
cantly from each other, so there are plenty 
of reasons for people to plan on visiting 
them both. Here’s a closer look.

Doug Maldonado
For decorator-in-chief Doug Maldonado, 

the display he has been putting on for 
more than a decade for two main reasons.

Two Ahwatukee homes offer Halloween delights for families

100+ Women Who Care 
supports Phoenix ToolBank

see HALLOWEEN page 28

see TOOLBANK page 29

Steve Powers has a yard full of Halloween characters and props that he made himself and 
has put together a humorous continuous 15-minute loop of Halloween tunes to engage pass-
ersby at 2537 Amberwood Drive between 7-9 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays all month long. 
(David Minton/AFN Staff Photographer)

Marking 100+ Women Who Care’s check presentation to the Phoenix ToolBank are, from left, 
Jenn Kaye, Nancy Farrington, Jana Ferraro, Jacqueline Destremps, Kim Tarnopolski. (Courtesy 
Kim Tarnopolski)
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TOOLBANK from page 27
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to equip thousands of volunteers at a 
time. These tools maximize nonprofits’ 
financial and human resources while em-
powering them to improve community 
engagement to achieve greater impact for 
those we serve.

Access to ToolBank tools eliminates 
the need for agencies to incur the ex-
pense of purchasing, repairing, and stor-
ing tools, reducing the costs associated 
with service projects and allowing these 
agencies to focus more of their resources 
on their mission.  

The warehouse is the epitome of con-
servation.

ToolBank tools have built playgrounds, 
cleaned up green spaces, and planted 
trees throughout our community. When 
provided access to tools, charitable or-
ganizations and volunteers are empow-

ered to work on the front lines of the  
most entrenched problems facing our 
community.

Nonprofit organizations must become a 
ToolBank Member Agency by creating an 
account with Phoenix ToolBank to borrow 
supplies. There is no membership fee. The 
charity submits a tool order online and 
then picks up their tool order at the Tool-
Bank at their scheduled pickup time. 

ToolBank staff and volunteers have al-
ready prepared the order in advance and 
help the agency load tools and equipment 
into their vehicle. ToolBank staff provides 
the agency with usage and care guidelines 
and an itemized receipt.

After the completion of the project, the 
agency returns the borrowed tools at the 
scheduled return time. ToolBank staff and 
volunteers assist the agency in unloading 
tools and check tools back into inventory.

Agencies are required to pay a tool han-

dling fee of 3% of the retail value of each 
tool borrowed times the number of weeks 
used. For example, an agency borrows 30 
rakes for one week. Rakes are valued at 
$9.98 each. The tool handling fee for one 
rake is $0.2994 per week. The total tool 
handling fee is $8.98. A fraction of what it 
would cost to buy 30 rakes and a huge sav-
ings for the nonprofit.

The Ahwatukee members of 100+ Wom-
en Who Care Valley of the Sun donated 
$15,700 to Phoenix ToolBank in September. 

“We are beyond excited to have been se-
lected by 100+ Women Who Care and will 
be using the donation to add additional 
inventory items that have been requested 
by our nonprofits and schools to grow our 
impact, including expanding our heat re-
lief program,” stated Jana Ferraro, execu-
tive director of Phoenix ToolBank.  

“These additions will allow us to bet-
ter equip the 350+ organizations utiliz-

ing ToolBank to serve our community 
and grow their impact using “tools for 
change”!  This one donation is a true force 
multiplier for our charitable sector.”   

100+ Women Who Care Valley of the 
Sun is a group of like-minded, passionate 
women who want to connect to one anoth-
er and to their communities. The women 
leverage their resources so their quarterly 
gifts of $100 per member add up to a sig-
nificant donation to a local charity. 

Since the chapter’s inception in 2015, 
the organization has donated over 
$950,000 to local nonprofits. The chapter 
comprises three sister groups: East Valley, 
Ahwatukee, and Scottsdale.

To learn more or attend their next giv-
ing circle at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 25 at the Foot-
hills Golf Club. For details: 100wwcval-
leyofthesun.org/. To learn more about 
Phoenix ToolBank: phoenixtoolbank.
org. 

Ahwatukee hunger walk registration  
is now open, sponsors sought

Esperanza Lutheran Church members have organized the 
Ahwatukee Foothills CROP Hunger Walk through Church 
World Services to raise $25,000. Participants can walk for 1 
mile or 3.4 miles, the average round-trip distance women and 
children in the developing world walk for water. 

The walk starts at 3 p.m. Nov. 13 at Desert Foothills Park, 1010 
Marketplace SW, Ahwatukee.

Of the money collected, 75% will be used by CWS globally 
to respond to hunger, poverty, displacement and disaster. The 
remaining 25% will be donated to the Kyrene Family Resource 
Center through The Kyrene Foundation to help stock food 
shelves.

Businesses wanting to sign on as supporters – as well as 
walkers and people who simply want to donate to the cause – 
can go to events.crophungerwalk.org/2022/event/phoenixaz. 

The team said people can register as individuals or a group. 
Esperanza Pastor Annemarie Burke said people with questions 
can contact CROP.hunger.walk@myesperanza.org or call the 
church office at 480-759-1515.

Carrie McNeish revving up dance classes,  
planning Halloween party at Cactus Jack’s

Registration is open for Ahwatukee dance and fitness in-
structor Carrie McNeish’s fall line dancing and AZ Two Step 
Couples dance classes in both evening and daytime formats.

She’s also helping out with planning Cactus Jack’s annual 
Halloween party starting at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 26 at the bar on the 
southwest corner of 48th Street and Elliot Road.

The party will include line dancing lessons and open danc-
ing, treats, raffles and costumes. Information: dancemeetsfit-
ness.net, cmcneish@cox.net.

Tukee Trot lining up walkers and sponsors 
for annual post-Thanksgiving event

The third annual Tukee Trot 5K is back on for 8:30 a.m. Nov. 
25 with the course and venue hosted at Desert Vista High 
School and the walk chip-timed and USATF-sanction. The 
nonprofit event will benefit the Kyrene Foundation.

Early registration is now open at racerooster.com. There 
also is a 1-mile Kids Quail Fun Run around Vista Canyon Park. 

Early bird pricing runs through Oct. 11 and the first 200 regis-
trants will also receive a free commemorative Tukee Trot quail 
mug (15 oz.) available at pre-race pick-up.

Event sponsors and volunteers are sought. Contact:           
tukeetrot@cox.net. 

LD 12 Dems holding online candidate 
forums for education chief hopefuls 
LD12 Democrats are hosting a series of virtual candidate 
forums called TUKEE Talks through early October. 

At 7 p.m. Oct. 6, Thursday, Kathy Hoffman, seeking re-elec-
tion for Superintendent of Public Instruction, and two Kyrene 
Governing Board candidates, Kevin Walsh and Triné Nelson. 
will speak. 

Register: azld12dems.org/calendar.
Contact LD12AhwatukeeDems@gmail with questions.

Ahwatukee Friends and Neighbors sets 
luncheon, invites women in community

Ahwatukee Foothills Friends and Neighbors will host a lun-
cheon  at Ahwatukee Country Club from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Oct. 
24. Dr. Bohumil M. Svoma, staff scientist and meteorologist at 
SRP, will discuss the western drought and the remainder of 
the 21st Century. Contact affanwomensgroup@gmail.com for 
more details and to register.  The cost of the lunch is $20.  A 
prepaid reservation must be made by Oct. 10.

AFFAN is a local women’s club serving Ahwatukee since 
2001 that offers women of all ages a chance to participate 
in dining, card playing, games, gardening, books, exploring 
Arizona day trips, and other activities. Information: affanwo-
mensgroup.org/public   

Esperanza Lutheran planning two big free 
events in October

Esperanza Lutheran Church, 2601 E. Thunderhill Place, Ah-
watukee is holding a jazz night 6:30-7:30 p.m. Oct. 17 and the 
free concert requires no registration.

Meanwhile, another free event is Oktoberfest at Esperanza 

6-9 p.m. Oct. 29. The public is invited but asked to register by 
calling 480-759-1515.

Ahwatukee golf ladies league ready to start 
new season at Foothills Golf Course

The Foothills Golf Course Ladies League is ready to start up 
in advance of a formal opening Nov. 1.

The league plays 18 holes of handicap golf every Tuesday 
morning from September through May. Play includes weekly 
games, prizes and friendly competition. If you are interested, 
email Marsha Morris at marshacmorris@gmail.com.

Ironwood Library offers free activities 
 for people of all ages this month

Ironwood Library, 4333 E. Chandler Blvd., Ahwatukee, pres-
ents a variety of programs for children, teens and adults. Un-
less otherwise noted, free tickets are required and available 30 
minutes before programs’ start times at the library’s informa-
tion desk. 

For more information: phoenixpubliclibrary.org.
Babytimes 
Babies ages birth to 23 months, accompanied by a favor-

ite adult, will enjoy songs, rhymes, books, and interactive fun 
every Tuesday, 10:30-11:10 a.m. Space is limited to 12 families. 

Toddlertimes 
Toddlers ages 24-36 months, accompanied by a favorite 

adult, will enjoy songs, rhymes, books, and interactive fun 
every Thursday, 10:30-11:10 a.m. Space is limited to 12 families. 

Full STEAM ahead for kids
Children ages 5-11 can explore hands-on creative ways to 

design, experiment, and invent every Saturday, 2-3 p.m., in this 
Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math (STEAM) pro-
gram. Space is limited to 10 families. It will not be held Oct. 18.

Next Chapter Book Club
This inclusive community-based book club is designed for 

people ages 12+ with intellectual and developmental disabili-
ties who have a desire to make friends, explore their commu-
nity, and read (regardless of current reading ability). 

This weekly gathering is free and occurs every Wednesday, 
from 3-4 p.m. Registration required in the library or online in 

the calendar section of the library’s website.
Sit, stay, read!
Young readers & listeners can sign up for reading time 

with a registered therapy dog/handler team. Read with Elsa 
on Tuesdays, 4-5 p.m. Oct. 11 and Oct. 18. Read with Raven on 
Thursdays, Oct. 13 and Oct. 27, 3:30-4:30 pm.

 Book Club
Adult readers 18+ can meet up with fellow bibliophiles the 

first Wednesday of each month, 5:00-5:45 p.m. On Oct. 5 The 
Thursday Murder Club by Richard Osman will be discussed. On 
Nov. 2, “My Family and Other Animals” by Gerald Durrell will 
be discussed.

Escape Room
Sleuths from age 12 on up can flex their mystery-solving 

skills during one of the library’s escape room sessions on Oct. 
22. Sessions can accommodate up to 12 people. Teams and 
solo players are welcome. Sessions are 2-2:30 p.m., 2:45-3:15 
p.m. and 3:30-4:00 p.m.

Red Cross blood drive
People ages 16+ can give blood in the American Red Cross 

Blood Mobile in the library’s parking lot Oct. 27, 10 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. Appointment times can be found by going to redcross-
blood.org and selecting the “Donating Blood” option. Masks 
are optional.

Tempe VFW Auxiliary seeks help to send 
Christmas boxes to troops

VFW Auxiliary 3632, based at 2125 S. Industrial Park Ave., 
Tempe, is seeking donations for 100 boxes of Christmas gifts 
to troops abroad. Items can be dropped off at the post or 
ordered at a.co./byQfOpB for delivery to the post.

Needed items include energy mix packets and other wa-
ter enhancers, instant coffee and Kool-Aid, dryer sheets and 
Febreeze, any high protein snacks except tuna, and personal 
care items.  

Submit your releases to 
pmaryniak@

timespublications.com




